Installing the MMM Konica Minolta Bizhub C364e Printer – Instructions for MAC OS 10.7 – 10.9

Download and install the printer driver:

- Download the driver (select the driver for Letter size paper, “C554_C364_Series_Letter.zip”) that matches your OS version from the Konica Minolta site:

  http://onyxweb.mykonicaminolta.com/OneStopProductSupport/SearchResults?products=1610

- Once downloaded, double-click C554 C364 Series v5.2.1 Letter.zip
- Run the extracted .pkg file and follow the prompts to complete installation. (When prompted, click Agree to the software license agreement. When prompted, you will need to enter the Administrator password for your Mac to install the software.)

Add the printer:

- Open System Preferences and Printers & Scanners
- Click "+" under Printers list to add a printer
- In the Add Printer window click IP
- For Protocol: select the HP JetDirect option
- For Address: 129.105.118.230
- For Name (for example): MMM KONICA MINOLTA C364e
- For Use (or Print Using): Use the pull-down menu to Select Software...
- In the filter, start typing Konica to narrow down the list and then select Konica Minolta C364e PS
- Optionally, for Location, you may want to enter a description to identify this printer in MMM.
- Click Add
- Finally, configure these settings:

  Function Version: Version 6/7/8/9 (this should be automatically selected)
  Paper Source Unit: select PC-210
  Finisher: select FS-533
  Punch Unit: leave as None
  Hard Disk: should be automatically checked
  Public User: should be automatically checked

- Click OK
- Close Printers & Scanners

You should now be able to print to this printer.